Unlimited Membership Annual Payment Option:___________
This membership includes unlimited play and range privileges (range privileges are a $300
value for individuals or $375 value for families).
Greens Fees Only

Pricing Breakdown

Total Due

Individual Golf Member
Individual Junior Golf Member
Family Golf Member
Family Junior Golf Member

$180.00 x 12
$160.00 x 12
$195.00 x 12
$175.00 x 12

$ 2,160.00
$ 1,920.00
$ 2,340.00
$ 2,100.00

Greens Fees w/Cart

Pricing Breakdown

Total Due

Individual Golf/Cart Member
Individual Junior Golf/Cart Member
Family Golf/Cart Member
Family Junior Golf/Cart Member

$180.00 x 12 + $1000
$160.00 x 12 + $800
$195.00 x 12 + $1500
$175.00 x 12 + $1200

$ 3,160.00
$ 2,720.00
$ 3,840.00
$ 3,300.00

Note: To be eligible for the junior membership rate, you must be 45 years old and under.
The offer is extended to any current member or new applicant who has not been a member in
the past 12 months. Current members must also be in good standing with an account balance
that is paid current. There are several advantages to this option. Those who choose the annual
payment option will receive $120 in yearly savings from the price of a greens fee only
membership paid on a monthly bases.

Unlimited Membership Monthly Payment Option:__________
This membership includes unlimited play and range privileges (range privileges are a $300
value for individuals or $375 value for families).
Membership Options:

Greens Fee Only

Greens Fee w/Cart

Individual
Individual Junior
Family Golf (2 or more)
Family Junior

$ 190.00 per month
$ 170.00 per month
$ 205.00 per month
$ 185.00 per month

$290.00 per month
$240.00 per month
$330.00 per month
$280.00 per month

Members that choose this payment option must meet the following requirements:
1. Valid Credit Card must be on file to be automatically charged at the end of each month
2. Members must be in good standing with an account balance that is paid current.
3. Must not have relinquished their membership in the past 12 months.

Limited Membership Monthly Payment Option:____________
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This membership includes 4 rounds anytime per month with cart (these rounds are not
transferable or eligible to be carried over to other months). Range privileges are not included
with this plan, but may be purchased separately for $300 per year).

$135 per month per individual
Members that choose this payment option must meet the following requirements:
4. Valid Credit Card must be on file to be automatically charged at the end of each month
5. Members must be in good standing with an account balance that is paid current.
6. Must not have relinquished their membership in the past 12 months.
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